Position: Senior Research Associate

About O2h:
Oxygen Healthcare (O2h) has a vision for creating a path‐breaking model for taking pioneering medical discoveries to the
world which are designed or co‐designed in Gujarat, India. O2h will be seeding a pipeline of early stage research projects
from its state‐of‐the‐art biotechnology incubator in therapeutic classes such as cancer, inflammation and other rare
diseases. O2h will utilise its core expertise in medicinal chemistry, computational chemistry and biology to secure early out‐
licensing or partnership opportunities for its intellectual property and proprietary patents. More broadly, we aim to become
a leading technology and life sciences incubator focusing on innovation. We also aspire to innovate across life‐sciences and
information technology into next‐generation digital healthcare technologies.
We believe that we can offer you a unique people culture to work in and develop your skills. We work on a global level and
you will have a vital part in a young and dynamic organisation, every person matters in O2h. You will work with talented
colleagues who have a passion for science and who are determined to achieve the extraordinary and achieve a scientific
break‐through from Gujarat, India.
Responsibilities:




0-3 years of experience in R&D in carrying out routine organic synthesis.
Should have extensive theoretical knowledge for and practical experience (would be preferred) of multi‐step
synthesis.
Should know how about various chemicals, reagents, solvents etc required for carrying out organic synthesis.
Sound analytical interpretation skills like HPLC, NMR, and LCMS.

•

Sound knowledge of various literature search tools.




Skills desired:









Must have good manual dexterity and demonstrate careful attention to detail.
Interpersonal skills to interact effectively with people in other departments.
Work collaboratively with others and be able to adapt to various work assignments.
Must be able to prioritize and organize work responsibilities in order to meet deadlines.
Must possess a great deal of integrity to maintain confidentiality.
Smart with a “Go‐Getter/Entrepreneurial” mind‐set.
Must have sound knowledge about MS office and routine PC operations.
Good oral and written (English) communication skills.

Education: M.Sc./M.Pharm (Organic/Pharmaceutical /Medicinal Chemistry)
Salary: Best in the industry
Job Location: Changodar, Ahmedabad, Gujarat.
We have transportation facility available from different locations of Ahmedabad.
For more details please visit www.o2h.com.

Interested candidates can forward their CVs on: jobs@o2h.com

Registered Address: Oxygen Healthcare Research Pvt. Ltd., “Sharmista Research Campus” , Plot‐35, Panchratna Industrial Estate, Near IBP Laxminarayan
Petrol Pump Sarkhej‐ Bavla Road, Changodar, Ahmedabad 382213. Email: info@o2h.com

